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The Report of the Mil tia -Departmnent.

The Anniial Report of the Department of Militia and Defene,. for
the year.i888, was.issued this weeV, and we.publish elsewhereiliberal ex-
tracts ftomit.- These are from only the reports of tbe chiefoffcers-of the
twvo main branèhes of the departîment-the Depy Mnser a ad

Major General Commatiding. In succeeding issues. we will -deal withb
other portions ,of the annual report.

It ivili be ndtîced with pleasure that the'Deputy' Mnsecol.
Pantt, joins in the request for an increase in the annual .parliamentary
grant, and emphasizes. the fact, so 6ften pointed* out in these columns,
that if there have been obstacles in the way ofthe proper development
of Our militia systemt these have arisen mainly from lack of money.

0f the total ordlnary miilitia" expe nditure* for i 8*88, mopre than. one-
third is shown to have-been sçpent'up th*prmann crsThe pro-
portion appears larger than it ought to be; for the services of the 36,000
more or less trained men comprising the rest of the nilitia are certainly
worth to the country more than twice the sum paid for ï,ooo nmen of the
permanent corps. Vet for every one dollar paid for the latter there aie
only two for the former. The force would be sorry to lose the schools,
and we do flot see how the expenditure for tbem cati easity be reduced,
even though $1,300 is spent for each qualifying certificate granted. But
it is quite within the range of possibility that. the schools should be made
vastty more useful than at present. In factit is imperative that sorte-
thing in this direction sbould at once be attempted; for whereas the
total number of certificates granted to officers and non-commissioned
officers during i888 %vas 334, .there are at p)reent'oný the inilitia roll
about 750 officers not possessing certificates of any kind, and wbo can
only get them from these schools.

Col. Panet notes that tbree tirnes during the year the militia were
called upon for service in aid of the civil. power, and.. in this connection
points out that on every sucb -occasion the conduct of the troops bas
evo'ked warm praise from their superi>r officers.

In Genergl Middleton's report attention is given mainly to the Royal
Military College and the Permanent Corps. In connection witb the re-
port upon the coilege hie devotes to the rules governing the issue of 1im.
perial commissions to cadets wbo bave put in only two years at the col-
lege, a paragiaph whicb wilI doubtless be instructiveto tbose newspaper
critics who in' the desire to find fault, b ave lately taken the government
to task for recomnîending such cadets for comnmissions offered.

The G.eneral's" recommendations respecting the-scbools are as usual
very interesting. He asks for an augmentation in the numbers of the
Cavalry School Corps, and favours a rearrangement of the artillery schools,
50 as to bave- district branches in eacb for field and garrison artillery
respectiveîy.' Concerning the recomimendation that the garrison brancb
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of the Kingston School should be abolished, there being only one
garrison battery in Ontario at present, it will be noted that hie expresses
the hope to have m~ore garrison artillery in Ontario shortly, a bope.
,which we trust is well founided. "C"» Battery of the, R. C. A., and also
the Mounted Infantry.Corps, receive bigh praise for the services
rcndered during tbe year wben called out in.aid of the civil power. The
Infantry Scbools are dismissed very briefly, but the General's repDrt is
satisfactory..

The subject of shooting receives a good deal of attention from
*General Middleton, and bie recommends increased grants of ammunition
and money prizes for the permanent corps and the ordinary militia
alike., The necessity for some such step being taken to increqse the

*shooting efficiency of the force becomes apparent from the perusal of
the reports of the Depvtt-Adjutanit Generals in command of the several
districts. To the riflemen it wilt be good news to note that the worn-
out Sniders are about to be replacel by the new ones lying idie in the
stores.

: On tbe wbole, General Middleton's report - is well worth perusal,-
aiqd Ive hope tbat action will be taken sbortly in furtberance of its
recommendations. This would be strengthening several weak points in
the defensive systeni, about which much ba3 been written of late. It
will be good news indeed if, when the state of the Militia is brought
under discussion in the Parliament wbich opens to-day, the Minister of
Militia in answver quotes the recommendations of the General command-
ing, upon the points raised, and announces tbat those recomniendations
are about to be carried out.

Theire is a siege scene in the hiandsome carnival number just issued
by the Montreal Wiiness, wbich that paper thus describes: "'The Storm-
ing of the Political Ice Castie', by the great Canadian caricaturist Ben-
gougb, is just fuît of bits. Sir John, in armour clad, bolds the main
tower with bis comirades, Sir Adolphe perching himself on tbe topmost
pinnacle with the great two-letter standard. From separate windows
just belov. the Probîbitionist and Brewing Cabinet Ministers are firing
artillery, of different strength, but botb as characteristic as tbey are
unique. Mr. Mowat now holds the keep, and Mr. Mercier bas captured
an important towcr, fi'om wbich the ex-Premiier is suspended in a ter-
rible situation. The Manitoba towcr bas also been taken, and another
ex-Premier flutters in that region. But the defenders bave themselves

*made a capture, and a gentleman well known in Montreal and Laprairie
dangles from an imprôviscd gallows bigb in air."

*Tbe Halifax Critic prints this very complimentary notice of a militia
oficer :-" Capt. Jolly, commanding the Yarmnouth Battery, ougbt to bc
mentioned as one of the most efficient and energetic officers the excel-
lent militia of our province can boast of. Capt. Jolly bas, we are informcd

*on the best autbority, butit a drill shed for bis battery at his own ex-
pcuise, paying ground relit for the land on wbich it is erected. It is not
every corps commander who could stand such an expense on behaîf of
he service to wbich hie does honour, but such a man is emphatically the

right sort of officer."


